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Spiritual Recovery
,
Life unreservedlygives us exactlywhat we needto keep our dreamof spiritual
growth progressin&yet we mustelectto utilize Life's appropriate'lessons'well, to foster
SpiritualRecovery.
SteveRidley
HEALING
All healingandhealthmaintenance
mustnecessarily,
truly andultimatelybe a Selfresponsibleaction.
The Self (Essence),
the Us of us is Consciousness-Energy.This meansthat
we are actually-alreadybeingsof limitlesspotentialityand potencyat our fundamental,
enduringlevel of Existence.
As Consciousness-Energy
unlimited,we are the direct sourceof nourishment
which animates,functionsand expresses
through our individualizedmind-body.
Theoretically,we areeverableto produceandactualizeradianthealth. However,because
of a variety of possible"reasons,"our mind-bodymay not be ploperly,advantageously
receptiveto theavailableinfluenceof Consciousness-Energy.
The Influenceof TCC:
Through T'ai Chi Chih practiceour "mind-bodyvessel" is progressively
conditionedto openmore completelyto the influenceof our essentialSelf, to more
thoroughlyaccommodate
and demonstrate
radianthealthand livingness. Our mind
becomesincreasinglyable to processand reflect the inherentlylimitless brightnessintelligenceof the Self that we are,while our entire physiologyrespondsenergetically
towarda deeperintegration-balance.
T'ai Chi Chih by its design,welcomesand activates
an evolvingly dominantexpressionof Consciousness-Energy
throughthe mind-body,
which is the primarykey to healthandwell-being.
Thankyou for receivingthisreminder,
Justin Stoneis the Originatorof Tai Chi Chih! Joy Tbru Movement.
SteveRidley is the Spiritual Headof Tai Chi Chih.
Thisjournal is dedicatedto Tai Chi Chih teachersandpractitionersworldwide.
May it serveyou in "Knowing the Real."
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Reflections... Along the Way
feeling to thoseon the healing
This seasonsurelybroughtforth somedeep-seeded
of getting
pathof T'ai Chi Chih! Event-FULLbestdescribes
themanybeautifulaccounts
in touch and being moved in this VFJ issue;particularlywith the MeditationRetrcat
and SeijakuAccreditationconductedby Justin Stonethis spring. Theseare recent
exampleswhereJustinhascontributedgreatlyto manywho arebeingstruckspirituallyby
his personaleffect.
*'**While residingin Albuquerquenow, we look forwardto this gentle,penetrating
it alwaysdoes-emanating
fiom your true home,Justin! Thankyou
influencecontirtuing-as
your-Self.**:r'
for sharingall
Staying in touch you may sendsomeheartfeltchi straightto Justin. As he is
contacthim directlyat 12440Chelwood
settledin his new placeenoughto con'espond,
NM 87112and505/299-1995.
Trail NE, Albuquerque,
Also, the uniqueopportunityfor spe<
quickly approaching
within the contextof t
ReadChi-cagohost'slatestupdateon this prc
timelir
Sinceour nextVFJ production
remindyou to sqndygltr
KNOW you'll havesomethingto sharewith journalreaders!-we
'93writings.art and photos.etc. to oul addressby Augustlst for the September
ConferenceIssue.
a "ChildrenandChi" themefor this issue,a promptingcameto
With announcing
understand
the principle: "becomelike a child." Then,thephraseseemedto answeritself
with: to know, DO! Do Anew! TeachingchildrenTCC certainlyspeaksof giving
oneself fully and receiving directly - here, absorbingthe "little grasshoppers"
inspiredchi.
In this light (with all the thoughtfulfeelingandfun-loving relayingwithin), Iife
(seenevenon a
in that simple,yet cosmicpronouncement
holds many blessing...and
son'sfirst birthdaycard!)...
...YOU Are One!
ElizabethSaladafor
TheVinl Force
Justbreathing...
how life is wonderful- just being
thethreadof ourfabric
Contemplating
place
Whereis the
betweenyin andyangflowing focuswherctheymeet- onepointed?
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READER'S COMMENTARY
Hope Ridley, San Mateo, CA--The
new Directory is wonderful and I've
alreadytestedit. Whata goodjob! Also,
I discoveredan uncertifiedteacherin the
area...moreinformation sent to this
personmight encouragethemto cometo
the next teachertraininghere. (Editor's
note: Seesamplelettef to unaccredited
teachers,page24)
Sr. Antonio Cooper, No. Plainfield,
NJ--Congratulationson the beautiful
quality of the newest edition of the
teachersdirectory. Appreciatedthe
maps!--quiteinteresting. I looked
forwardto seeingtheNY Timesarticlein
VF. If I had written it, it would have
been much different- Thanksfor your
lines.
Diana Chowka, Eastsound,W A- Thankyou so much for your continued
dedicationto bringing T'ai Chi Chih
viewsto teachersnearandfar. At timesI
definitely feel detachedfrom "America"
andI'm alwaysinspiredafterreadingThe
'thankyou'for being
Vital Force. Also
such a support in exposingShen
Emerging in the journal. I truly
appreciateall the support you have
offeredme. I know oneof thesedayswe
will havethe goodfortuneof meeting.
Jean Stone,Bullhead, AZ--I enjoy the
magazineand find it helpful in many
ways.
Sandi Deleon, Needles,CA--Gosh,I
enjoy the joumal. I can hardly find
enoughtime to readthe whole thing the
first dayI receiveit.. but whenmy Vital
Forcecomesin the mail, I readnothing
else until I have devouredthe whole
journal. Keepup thefabulouswork.

Jean Graham,Carmel,CA--You do a
greatjob with this Vital ForceJournal!
How it has grown since it started!
to all who work on it.
Congratulations
Michael Merriman, Denver, CO-VFJ'smany articlesare up-lifting to my
heartfor I havelived in my headfor so
many years. To read that othershave
madethe sametype of changein their
lives is a wonderto behold. Thankvou
for sharingwittr us.
Viola Moriarty, Denver,CO--Thanks
for all that you do -- the VFJ is a
wonderful web of support for TCC
teachers.
Connie Hyde, Cedar Crest, NM--The
addition of a Table of Contentsis very
useful.asoftenI'll wish to find an article
and previouslywould leaf through an
entireissueto find it. It's an extraeffort
but it sureis appreciated!Thanksagain
for theloving work you do with TheVital
Force.
Esther Kieffer, Cedar Falls, IA--I
really look forward to readingThe Vital
Force. It is well worth the price. It really
keepsme in touch.
Mark Louris, Bloomington,MN-Thankyou very much for the advanced
copyof the SpringVital Force . It is so
'wellcome'whenit landsin my mailbox.
Thankyou over and over and over again
for the wonderfulwork you all do with
The Vital Force , our lifeline to Steve,
Justinandall teachersof this HealingArt.
Carmen Brocklehurst, Albuquerque,
NM--By the way, Lois. you are a
"jewel" to have put thosemaps in the
TeacherDirectory. It sureis helpful and
givesa goodidea of wherewe teachers
afe.
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CIIICAGO CONFERENCE
ConnieHyde,CedarCrest,
having the joys of teaching

Having attendedthe last two TeachersConferences

for a coupleof years,severalviews aboutthe upcoming onferencehavetakenroot. In
perhapsothers
sharingthemwith Vital Force readersaswell as
Coordinators,
it OUR conference.(See
will considergiving feedbackto HannahandBarbarato
Hosts.)
CalendarNotesp.20for ConferenceUpdatefrom our Chi
Foremostto me, the TeachersConferencers a
to shareJustin'sand Steve's
knowledge.Their presenceis pivotal to everyaspect ur two daystogether. Sincea
Teachers'Renewalcoursehasnot beengeographically ;sibleto me, andsincecorrectly
passingon T'ai Chi Chih to studentsis important,I feel it vital to review and refine all
the movementsunderJustin'sandSteve'sguidance.
The manifestations of the various teachersare

they add balance. ExchangingT'ai Chi Chih teaching

hing; as spokes of the wheel,
,ortunitiedmethodVsituations
to this the hub, the presenceof

from acrossthe country addsgreatly to the experience.
nd Steve,
growthabc
Justin and
Steve, and
andour
for growth
our opportunities
opportunitiesfor
abound.

Seeyou at theConference!

JUST DO IT!
How doestheBig Hermitmoveto New Mexico?
"ShilsonHilton" is hostedby only themostgraciousof
to comeand stay while he looksaroundfor the right p
Albuquerqueat l:15 pm and by 5:30pm the sameday
depositon his new home,and hasset up an appointr
paperwork.
He takestime to visit with friendsat a T'ai Chi Chi

startsby calling friends(the
ple) who of course,invite him
to live. Next he arrives in
as given the realtor a security
t with the bank to handle the

TeachersPotluck(25 teachers

making Justin feel so welcome), and to look for and uy bedroom and living room
furniture. Lessthan a week later he flies out of town
wing that he will return to his

newhomeaboutApil22.
Sincethen,24+ boxesof books,etc, a painting
io and musicequipmenthave
beenpacked,movershavecalledto give estimatesand nds havebeennotified of the
move. As if movingisn'tenough,he alsohasscheduled
a ijaku coursein SanFrancisco
in Marchanda Meditationclassat GreenGulchFarmin
. All this activity from a 76year-oldman. What happenedto rockingchairsor has i Chi Chih turnedold ageinto
young age?
ager Whatever,
wnatever,but
Dutnow Justin
Jusunis
$ calling
calmg New I\
lvle]ico homeagainand we are all
very happyaboutthat. It's a hardact to follow, but thenI
in felt the same way about
trying to keepup with Hakuyuashefollowedhim from thecave back down into the valley
(where most of us live).
We are happy you are living in Albuquerque,J

Brocklehurst
Pleasenote: Justin'snewaddressis 12440ChelwoodTrail. NE. Al

NM 87112 5051299-r995

CLASSIC CONTEMPLATIONS

HUA HU CHING

of LAOTZU
the TEACHINGS
Trawlationbv BRIANWALKER
Thirty-Seven
A superiorpersoncaresfor the well-beingof all

relatedness.
Lookingat herselfor another,sheseesthesamething.
Treesandanimals,humansandinsects,flowersand

thingsasherbrothersandsisters.
Caringfor them,sheknowsthatshecaresfor herself
Givin! b them,sheknowsthatshegivesto herself.
At peice with them,sheis alwaysat peacewith
herself.
Spiritual Growth

this consciouseffort, we tendto perpetuallyr
By observingNaturewe recogqryethat it is quite natural to be transformed
theliving processto be presently(andPersistgntl-Y!)
continualiy;thatit is compatibt"yiS
'effort'
no
to uiCoitplishgrowth, only a releasingof what
new, and that there n"ed be
formerly was. This is JoY.
SteveRidley

Rest Quietly after Meditation for Best Results
Following meditation,how many of the group will-quickly-forget $e joy of
in iilence while engagingin ttreusufdictates of therestlessmind patterns?
completeness
Mosi, from my observation.Oli, fiow we long to be free, yet run from that which can
ultimatelyfreeus.
to betterintegratewhat
Always sit for a few minutesaftermeditationabsorp.t!_o1,
good
be
sacrificed.
*itl
potential
the
much
of
hasbeenopenedto. Otherwise,
SteveRidley
WHO AM I?
JustinStone,Climb theJoyousMountain
Meditation enablesone to know the
leadingto a freeingof the mind. Whenhabit
burnedto ashes,thereis Freedomand Still
havea stateof mind...wheretherearequestir
mind is mastered,whetherthroughthe se
surrcnderof a Shinran,all doubtsvanishand
The masteringof the mind meansmas
said the Buddha, the mind is mastered.
Enlightenmentcan be approachedthrought
Ch'uan)or throughthe "Mental" (asin Med
thereis a spiritualchange,we havea physica
Energy (Prana)is. This Life ForcechanS
theLife Forcechanges.
cultivateourselves,
Freebeings,
presently- always
Fabricatinglimitation scenarios
cloakedin thought-bodies

Balance:
Harmoniousliving
is foundedin the gracefulandgraciousart of
LettingGo...
SteveRidley
I

MEDITATION RETREAT WITH JUSTIN STONE
GreenGulchZenCenter,Marin,CA April 1993
Therewe were,twenty-oneof us spreadthroughoutthe vast,austereZendo(the
Zen Center'smeetinghall for meditationservices),full of emptyexpectation.Someof us
were old friends,someof us total strangers,but we were all gatheredtogetherwith the
sameintent--tolearnfrom Justin.And while theroomremainedCOLDwe quicHy warmed
the groupsrangeof experiencein doing
to Justin'steachingstyle. He acknowledged
stepby st€p.
in smallincrements,
meditation.He thenbeganour newexperience
Mainly becauseof the cold and someconstructionnoise,we movedto another
buildingthelasthalf of thesecondday. This moveto a smaller,cozierroomparalleledour
meditationexperience.We werenow morefamiliarwith eachother,feelingcomfortableas
a group and had a good feel for what was expectedof us from Justin. The unknownof
whetherI coulddo themeditationpracticesor not wasdiminishing,andwasreplacedwith
thatwhatwasimportantwasmy effort,not the results.
the understanding
The fourth day we madeanothermove--totheYuft: a roundcanvasbuildingwith
manywindowsanda domedroof with skylight. It wassituatedawayfrom the restof the
the
buildingsandtrailsso I hadthefeelingof isolation.A changein weatheraccompanied
spatialchange.The wind blew andrain beat
the elements.The soundsof nature/lifewere
movingtrees,rain, birds,frogs--takingme
meditationwas havinga strongeffect on r
cheeksin a releaseof--what,I didn't knor
peaceful.
Thereare so many aspectsof thosefive daysI couldwrite about--thefriendships
that developedand grew, the deeppersonalsharingof each personas they gave of
andyet treasuredfor me
themselvesto the group,the meditationprocessandexperiences,
is the valuablesharingof Justin. He gave freely of himself, his life experiences,his
acquiredknowledgeandhis beautiful'humanness'.
is thenatural,easyprogrcssionof the five days.
What strikesme assophenomenal
As a group,we quickly were at easewith one another--noone was on the fringes of the
group-we reallyfelt asonefamily. A specialthanlsandlove to thosewho attendedandto
Justinfor giving of himself.We areall richel because
of thisexperience.
SandyMcAlister,RetreatHost
MeditationRefteat,
GreenGulchZenCentel,
MarinCA

LIVING STATUES AMONG THE PINES
LindaBraga,Casro Valley,CA
Last weekend(April 14-18)nventy-fourpeoplehadthe distinctprivilegeof beingwith
JustinStoneat GreenGulchZen RetieatCenterin NorthernCalifornia. Therewe learned
the art of sitting meditationsandwe alsocameto know Justinat a much deeper,personal
level.
aseachoneof us daredto
The five dayswereaneventall in themselves,
jo
process
to evolve without
the
allow
inside,
dared
to
sit still and
a
deeperknowing of
to
lead
us
could
Justin
d-ared
to
trust
that
expectation,
u
day,
Within
that.first
our own being.
own uniquewaysandmergedwith "a
us to meditatewith a focusedintensi
fifth day we wereall ableto sit for ar
As a leaderandguide,Justinwasexc(
andexperiencewith meditationis une
and eventsfrom his life in the Far Er
wereall inspiredand awedby him. I
us. We felt honoredto be part of sr
wisdom on many levels: how to livr
own meditation,how to let go of uselessideasand habits,how to openup
nFsI\-

to life.

Perhapsthe mostmovingpartto mewasJustin'swillingnessto sharestoriesof his own
"alongthe path" andto be vulnerable.The frnal evenin-go.fpersonal
personal'struggles
Straringfrom-6achpersoinwa'spoignantand emotion-filled. From this sharing we all
ttratindeed,"We areall One."
experienced
^
This poemwas written for Justinasa tokenof gratitudefor the retreatand all he has
donefor-us. Each line in the poemrefersto somesharedgroup experienceduring the
retreat.
GreenGulchRetreat
April 1993
RosalindBraga
I havebecome
I havebecome
gtass
thehowlingwind outsidetheYun
green
the
the smell of blackbeansouP
the slipperyrock
the flutteringbutterfly
ttretasteof gingerandfreshlettuce
piercing
thetextureof falling rain
a child's
cry.
I havebecome
I havebecome
the silence
the bird callsat early dawn
which comeswhenfriends
the hoot owl lateat night
meditatetogether
theclack-clackof Zenwood
blockscallingthoseto practice

DearJustin,
THANK YOU
Asleepfor eonsI havewandered
A travelerunaware,
With a sparkof Infinity within,
But not that I knew or cared.
Like sunshinethroughthe fog,
You cameinto my life,
And touchedthatseatof greatness
Saying: awake,andleavetheway of strife.
And so I try to learnthe danceof the Sage,
Tryittg to makeit mine,
So thatin time I will cometo know
Themeaningof beingDivine.
Thankyou gentlepatientteacher,
As you guideandwarchme grow,
And maybein somelifetimesoon,
I will know, thatI know, that
I KNOW!
Love, Corine Reeber
Pt. HuenemeCA

Justin

TAKE A CTIANCE: THINK BIG
Justin'sremarkaboutthinkingbig hascomeagainto me this evening,the dayafter
my returnfrom Seijakuaccreditationin SanFrancisco.Realizationcomesthat we most
we begin ... allowingthe streamsof negativityto havetheir way ...
lime9 stop before
keeping_ong
in a 'predictable'
modeof living ... leavingthecfiancetakingto others.
Trying
get
to
back-to
Syracuseafter Seijaku,I took a chancethat perhapsstandby
.
wasn'tsuch a scary word. As eventsturnedout, the flight was overbookedand my
'wishful thinking had take
anotherpath. The pathbecamJoneof utilizing the remainder
lne
of the day (a sunnySundayafternoon)to meanderwithoutstructure,rather'homeless'
thelife of the wanderer.The path took me to two of the other
lolu$and understanding
T'ai Chi Chih teachersandsomeenlighteningandquitetreUtfryconversations
followedby
dinner where 'Phantomof the opera' was being sung and played on a pianb
...accompanied
by operatype'happybirthday'chants
sungin-termittenrli
by the attending
waitersandwaitresses.
Notethat thereis a camaraderie
foundalmostinstantlvwith anotherTCC teacher.."
the 'Chi'givingus commonground...
To conclude... I took a chancebut didn'treallvlose... that I'11takeotherchances
now with a realizatiol that Spiritwill bringme to betuirand'bigger'waysto express...
Go to the top! (I hear)... listento thevoiceof JustinSione...THINKBIG!!!
Ralph Garn, Syracuse
NY
t0

LOVE AND GRATITUDE
ConnieHyde,CedarCrestNM
Aniving at the airport,Virginia greetedus with her gaysong,"'We're9ff to seethe
wizard,That wonderfulwizard oI ours!" For Jim and I, it had beena rollercoasterof
convincingourselvesthatit wasOK to accept
leavingour children,makingarrangements,
this opportunity.
- -How
doesonedescribetheMeditationRetreatat GreenGulchFarm? Eachdaywas
full. Our meditationswere lovingly, patien
Walks to the beach,perusingthe library'sfir
Seijaku,visits to the gardensand farm. M(
guesthouse.GroupT'ai Chi Chih,totallyin t
of us verballysharedan openingexperience
comingtogether.
Preparingto leave for the airport on Sunday,SandyMcAlister,, our retreat
coordinatoi,againsteppedforwardaslbaderby suggeitingthat we visit the beachbefore
leaving. Her direction and warmth remaina strongimage of the week. Discovering
urchins,sandwarmunderthe toes,big breakersmoving,thehugeocean.
TIIE BEST OF TIMES
NM
Albuquerque
CarmenBrocklehurst,
It was a most inviting phonecall as
five day meditationretreat. What do you th
entire universehadjust blown throughmy
opportunitywasfinally goingto be open?Ar
all beinginvited to join it. Unableto put all
"Soundsgreat!"
The event MeditationRetreat,Gree
happened,but it is far from being over. 22b
mostspecialthing thatI cansayabouttheret
but as one. There was no wordy philos
meaningfultechniques,with appropriatesto
storiesbridgedthattime whictris limitlessto whatwe considerthevery real presentnow.
Each day therewasmovementwithin the group,gentletime shared,first with one, then
with another,neverlosingthe feelingof thelove andsupportbetweenall of us. Eachone
had comeknowing thatahiswouldbe a specialtime. What we hopedfgr !n our silent
someverbal,most nonheartswas more than realized,as shownby all the expressions,
verbal,of gratitudetowardeachother,andespeciallytowardsJustin.
and so
form of love is manifestation,"
Oftenwe haveheardJustinsay,"The-highest
we sat,we read,we slept,we ate,wewalked,*e talked,we cried,we laughed,andknew
ttratthis wasindeeda greattime.
What wonderfulforesightSandyhadin creatingthe space.Thankyou, Sandy,for
creatingthat spaceandhavingJustinfili it. ThankyouJustinfor addingto our bread.
We look fonrard to manymore. LoveandSharetheChi.
l1

TURNING POINT
WhenI first wasintroducedto T'ai Chi Chih by my instructorJeanKatusin 1978I
hadno ideatheimpactit would haveon my life. Notjust in one dimensionor aspectof
myself,but thecompletepackageof who andwhatI was. Whencertifiedto teachin 1985
by SteveRidley (andstill not feelinglike I knewEVERYTHINGI hadto in orderto share
this with others),his words stayedwith me. "Write to JustinF. Stone,the originatorof
this movementto let him know your feelingsandtheresponses."I wassurprised.I knew
Steveand felt not shy aboutwriting him, but JustinI hadnot met asyet and didn't know
that particularenteringcondition. In my life trainingin academiaandcompanyhierarchy,
this was unusual. One learnsthe chain of commandand proceedsthrough the proper
channels. Stevewas sincereand empathicat that time, repeating,"Stay in touch with
Justin."
This wasthe secondstepin self-assertion.Thefirst was havingthe confidenceto
becomeaccredited
eventhoughI didn't"knoweverything"(doesoneever!!) The second
joy with his responsiveness.
was writing to Justinand findingconsistentunconditional
Both thesestepshaveassistedme in following thechi of faith- Of not havingall thestages
written up and out but knowing thesestagesare beingre-writtenand we are part of the
script.
The most recentexperiencewith Justinand meditationat GreenGulch was a
turningpoint in my innerlife. Thegentleguidancegivengrantedall thosein attendance
be
they neonateswith meditationthis time aroundor practitionersof severaldecades.It
matterednot. The congruenceand lift off was consistentlystableand guided by the
elementsof naturearound. Be it the raindropson the Yurt, or the owls hooting, frogs
croaking,birds conversing.Suddenlynoneof that wasout there;all was part of in here
andbecameimmersedin a mergerof life currentflowingthroughall.
I am thankingyou, Justin,for the graciousgift of yourselfthat you offeredto us
all. I was spiritually fed and am returningto my day-to-daylife mantrarefreshed,reassessing
choices,energized.I am acknowledgingalsoyour embracingof life by living
the Tao philosophyand allowingeachof us to journeythe chi within--not-judging
nor
condemningbut throughloving thevery life forcethatconnectseachof us aswe continue
to awakenon this pathof enlightenment
that beginssoftly: focus on the solesof the feet,
moving slowly, confidentlyto mergeall innerdynamicsknown andunlanown,aroundthe
platter,offeringall up to be released,
andthenputlingin restructuring,
regroupingactively
integratingintentionalityin all movement.
I hold in remembrance
all whoweretherc.Thankyou!
Chris Melain, FargoND
,F{.rF{.*

Thanksfor your wishesfor a meaningfulretreat. It was that and more. Lovely
plage,goodfood, etc. The BestPartwasJustinandTheGroup. I hadn'tmet any of them
before the Retreat--Warm,Caring people. Justingaveso much of himself. Sandy
McAlister alsodid a wonderfuljob-ofpuftingit all tog6ther.I'm sendinga coupleof snaps
ofthe group. Thoughall thesepeoplecontributed-Special
Thanksto JustinandSandy.
Jean Stone,Ft. MohaveAZ, studentof Joy Barbour,RoxannPostandLorettaHopper

l2

A STORY FROM JUSTIN
A monk askedthegreatChineseCh'an(Zen)Teacher,
"Wherewill you go whenyoudie?"
answer.
"Straightto Hell!" wastheunexpected
on,
the monkPressed
fJPtit.O,
Whywould you, a greatCh'anteacher,go to Hell?"
"If I didn'tgo there,who wouldbe thereto teachyou?"
wasthe Master'sreply.
ffip'. The ego-identityis necessarily
Spiritual practicesare paradoxff;:;o
perpetuaGd
while the "joumeyof awakening"persists.
asone'sdominantperspective,
REALIZATION
Seeingthat there is nothing to realize and no one to pursuerealization, the deepest
appreciationof living is known.
- Steve
***:le**

AgelesswisdomwordsariseAuthenticVoice
The Teacher,
impaningintegration-direction
despitepraise,blame...
Joyousservicefountain
quenchesttreHeart-Selfof all.
SpiritualPoetry,SteveRidley

@h@
r5\br5\0

*{<*rl.*d.

The SpiritualTeacheris not to be honoredor worshipped,but utilized well.
The appearance
andpersonalityof the SpiritualTeacheris only a convenientmeans
of "connectionnfor the sincereaspirantto drawinspirationandnourishmentfrom, which
ultimatelyresultsin the restorationof living (as)Truth.
friendshipand perso!-al
Thoughthe SpiritualTeachermaychooseto demonstrate
(and
flows (is naturally
Teaching
the
actual
ultimately
useful)
tow-ard
stud-ents,
affection
relationship,
guise
teacher-student
impersonally.
Behind
the
of
the
imparted)
miss the
get
is
to
completely
Teacher
hung up on the Spiritual
ConsciousnessIs. To
"Don't
point of the relationship.
worshipthecow,dlilklhe-!0ilkl"
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TIm MYSTICAL JOURNEY OF T'AI CHI CHIH (Part II)*
RichardBrier, Mill Valley CA
My nap lastedsevenlong yearsand sevenshortseconds.Waking up, astoundedjust to be, I found
my wrists makingcirclesin the air as I mntemplatedmy surroundings.SuddenlyI sawthe ancientwise
man, Rip Van Stonehimself. He was sitting under FatherSky, smiling to himself, muttering sacred
mantrasunderhis breath. I smiled at him and acknowledgedhis presence.He saidimnediately, in sacred
Lanka-ease,"Peace,release,be still and be free, awakenas I, let go of the me." Rip looked at me with
intenseemptinessandsaid"This is youtmantra!"
He said this three times as he skippedin place to somemysteriousinner rhythm. I watched
awesrruckat the lightness of his step and then he stoppedand invited me to eat taffy with him.
Miraculously, as my wrists circled, taffy flew from his plate into my mouth with sofrnessand stick-ability.
It was delicious and I call this gateWrist Circles. It all makesuncommonsensewhen seenfrom the Chi
Lankapoint of view.
This songanddancecontinuedfor threedaysandwasa constantblessingto me. My hungerwas
satisfiedon all levels with the perpetualfeastof senseand essence.So the last key is called Perpetual
Fasting. My blessingsaccumulateas I practice daily. I felt young and old, male and female, smart and
foolish,powerful andemptyand innumerableotherpossibilities.I neverknew life couldbe suchfun, but
Chi Lanka has convincedme, and Rip Van Stonewas a shiningexampleof the empty fullnessand full
emptinessI was deeply feeling. It hasbecomeobviousthat I am the whole of life and that laughteris one
of the highestspiritual practicesandall we must do is visit Chi Lankadaily with soft heartsand continuous
emptiness. And rememberto let go on the exhale.
Finally it was time to leave Taffy Forest; I had gainedweight but lost ego there. This paradox
didn't botherme as therewsre no scalesaroundandno onewaswatching.
Skipping along chantingmy manfrajoyously, I had not a care,I had forgotten to worry and I no
longer usedmy oedit card. SuddenlyI cane uponwhat lookedlike a largeclotheslinehangingbetweentwo
giant Sequoiaswith greenbark and lavenderroots. [ong, thin flags were hangingon the clothesline,and
they had sacredsymbolsembroideredon them,beautifully sewn. I heardechoingthrough this areaa grear
chant "orn money give nu Eotne.." I thought, how worldly, this soundslike the chant perpetudly
practicedin Tao Chemical'sbqlglroom!
Sitting at the foot of the giant treeswere two agelessmen,namedMASTER YINK and MASTER
YANK (FROM NEW YORK ORIGINALLY!) and they looked exhausted. Out of my ever-evolving
compassionI askedif I could help them. They sangrepeatedly "PleaseWork this Pulley, pleasedon't be
silly!" Theirjob was!o work thepulley endlessly.I sawtheirdifficulty and consentedto work the pulley
until Mr. Yink and Yank could rest and comeinto perfectbalance. This was the 15th stepof my mystical
journey and taughtme patience. I wasalso grateful becausethis work allowed me to lose the weight I had
gatheredin the Taffy Forest. As MasterRip Van Stonehad said so often "Doing the Pulley dries up the
excessego."
After that I felt that I neededsomeenlightenment,
so I visitedEternity Road,just pastTime and
SpaceBoulevard.I just closedmy eyesandsuddenlyI wasin tle Valleyof Light andasI realizedthisfact I
felt a greatlight at the top of my head. It blindedme to form,but awakenedmy empdness.I sawMother
Earth as a non-dysfunctionalfamily functioningin joyous harmony. It was and is wondrousto behold.
(continuedon next page)
Inspire4 I call this key "Light at theHead-Top."
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After this blessingI sawa lovely building,looking somewhatlike theTaj Mabal, with writing on
the entrance: "He or shewho arrivesherewill travelfurther." Contemplatingthis sayingI was instantly
sitting in a violet-coloredgeodesicdomeon a beautifulthronemadeof Royal Blue Lapis Lazuli, just in
wisdom thenis beyond
from the Btue Mountains. Light was shiningon my templesand my spontaneous
world. Knowing this
of
the
Karma
was
the
Lanka
balancing
I
lnew
would
be
well
because
Chi
telling.
all
mystical key awakenedmy faith, so I calledit Light at the Temples. I was gratefuland I gave thanks,three
times.
I had a vision of Rip Van Stonesingingto me "Joy,joy, Joyousjoy" nine dmes out loud and
then nine times silently in my heart. This bliss wasvibratingin all my cellsand my inward prison bunt
open. Oh Happy Buddha,Ojoyous Jesus,O brotherLao Tzu and wondrousRarnanaI now know that
myself is the All!
This realizationchangedthe quality of my breathing. Thereforethis step is called JoyousBreath.
My ancient Super Stoneburgerguru Just-in usedto say "Breathelong-live long" and this experience
remindedme of the masterfulteachingsof my first teacher.
After resting for sevendays to integratethe above,I continuedtraveling tbrough the miraculous
ratberthan land-scapes.After all, it is a
world of Chi t-anka. In Chi Lanka, they haveenergy-scapes
different dimension. Or, rather,the samedimensionseendifferently. Nonetheless,Iwanderedin spiraling
circular pathwayswhen I noticed somevery strangeclouds. They were sprnningslowly, their colors
rainbow-like but different than any we know of in consensusreality. Thesecloudsformed the phrase"Be
Happy" then "Let go" tlen "Nothing Is" then "EverythingIsn't" then "PracdceNow" then "Form is
Emptiness"and lastly "This Too Shall Pass,"one after anotherat increasingspeeds.And yet time seemed
I namedthiskey "PassingClouds."
to standstill andeachphraseetcheditself deeplyin my emptiness.
Then I met six masterssiuing in a circle. MasterHo and Hu, who werecousins.MasterTzu and
Shuh,who were twins. Lastly MasterSheand Chwee,who were sistersin their last incarnation. Now
theyjust meditateat the foot of a big treefor 2 hoursand 15 minuteseachday,before lunch. Flowers grow
in profusion wheneverthey speak. Unfortunately,they'vetakena vow of silencesincelast Chrisunas.
In the circle, the six mastersspeakwithout words and cany on conversationswith the birds and
mosquitoes.Rumor hasit that they nevermove,evenwhen walking,and don't eat even when digesting
food. They are superhumanand their presencebalancesthe internalaffairs of all human beings. They are
mastersof transparencyand me wonderful hosts. I treasuretheir presenceand tr-ulyenjoy their absence.
They are truly six HealingFolks and give soundadvicealways.
I spent six monthsthere and then levitatedto the top of Mt. Chi. There I stood and posedas the
Tao took my photo. I instantly enteredcosmicconsciousness.Thereforethis last Key will be called
Cosmic ConsciousnessPose. All and everything was there and all and everything is here. The
extraordinaryjoumey of Tai Chi Chih is presentalwaysand only awaitsour commitrnentto daily practice.
As the sageRip Van Stonealwayssays,"If it isn't fun, don'tdo it!"
This wholejourney took placein an instant
That instantaloneis what matters.
Peacebe with you.
RichardBrier
*Note: Part I was printed in the Spring 1986issueandwill be reprintedin a future issue.)

CHILDREN AND T'AI CHI CHIH
PRESCHOOLERSDOING''ROCKING MOTION''
EstherKieffer. CedarFallsIA
Picturedbeloware4 and5 yearoldswith variousdisabilities(severalhavesevere
behaviorproblems). After arrival eachmorning they are allowed free play which can
be99mequite lively and noisy. A bell rings foi "Opening." I start Dahiel Kobialka's
"When You Wish Upon a Star" tape. They eachcometo iheir carpetsquareand I lead
RockingMotion. I remind themabout'quietandslow',andemphaiizearm movements.
However,somenotice feet and try that also. (Thesechildrenhave difficult doing two
thingsat a time.) Whenquietwith RockingMotion is established,
lights areturnedoff and
we sit for aboutoneminutein silence.Music stopsandlights comeon and we beginour
day. Teachersaswell asthe childrenseemto benefitfrornthe calmingeffectsof T'ai Chi
chih.

EstherKieffer's
Preschoolers'

TCC AND TUTORING
PamTowne,CamarilloCA
years
I t4ughl
agoin high schoolandadulteducationprograms.BeforeTCC, mathwas
myfavorite_subjea
to Each. LastNovember,I begantutoringa 9th gradestudentwho was
faililg algebla. H9 wasq'tshorton gray matter,but wasseverelylackingfocus andselfconfidence.I worked with him twice a weekin I ll2 hour sessions.The first half hour,
we did TCC followedby an hourof algebra.
His math teachermadehim a deal: After learningthat he was working with a tutor,
whatevergradehe got on his final examwould be his gradefor the semesier,After two
months-ofworking with him, he got an "A" on his final exam. In fact, he got the highest
scoreof anystudentin his teacher'ssix mathclasses!
I'm certain that TCC was invaluablein developinghis self-confidence,focus,
understanding,
andretention.For meit wasa delightto strareTCC in this newway!
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WHAT DO CHILDREN KNOW?
That when they do T'ai Chi Chih their shouldersfeel as if they havecloudsthat are
moving aroundin a circle. That their handsandthe bottomsof their feet get so hol That
whenthey hrst start,their feet feel asif theyare walkingon grass,but later,with a smile
on their facesthey reportthat now they feel asif theyhavepillows undereachfoot. The
list goeson andon of how theyrnrr whentheydo T'ai Chi Chih. For themT'ai Chi Chih
isn't a mentalconceptthat mustbe dissected,
as so oftenhappenswith adults, but rather
anexperience
thatbeginsto happenwittr thevery flrst movement.
It truly was a joy to work with childrenagain. It calls on all the resourcesthat one
understands
aboutT'ai Chi Chih in orderto beableto keepup with them,their graspof the
principlesandtheirfeelingof theChi happenr
Working with a groupof childrenof mixedi
coordination,shortattentionspan,wigglingi
teacher.The part thatwasthe mostinterestin
attentionand praiseabouthow well they di
awareof that at all, but rathergettingtheirconfidencefrom their own interactionwith the
chi.
Childrenlive with words like hyper,stressedout, power,boring,and awesome.These
wordswerenot in normaleverydayuseevenfive yearsago. But now they area daily part,
not only of their vocabulary,but alsoof theirexperience.So whenthey wereaskedwhat
they had learnedfrom doingT'ai Chi Chih someof theanswerswere"Whenyou pop, the
body getsrelaxed,you aren'tso stressed
out" (6 yr. old), "It stopsyou from beinghyper"
(7 yr. old), "Whenyou aredoingthe movements
very,very smoothly,cloudsare tracing
the body, it's incredible,insidethe body,in thebones,in the ears"(5 yr. old), "The power
that madethe bodycanhealthebody."(8 yr. old).
Thereareso manybenefitsthatareexperienced
by boththeteacherandttrechild duringa
T'ai Chi Chih class. Looking into their facesit was amazingto seethe sincerity and
to comeeach
simplicity with which they approached
eachmovementandtheir eagerness
"I
feel so
girl
always
whatmanyof us hearso oftenasteachers,
week Onelittle
expressed
goodafterwe finish."
(This classwas given at a cost of 25 centsper class,per student,the moneywas to be
earnedby helpingtheir parentswith extrachoresaroundthe house.The moneywas used
at the end of classto havea pizzaparty.Thechildrenwho participatedbelongto an after
schoolprogramat a localCommunityCenterfundedby theCity of Albuquerque,NM.)
Teachingchildren,at leastonce,is a greatexperiencethatI would recommendto all T'ai
Chi Chih Teachers.Try it andSharetheChi.
CarmenL. Brocklehurst
Including the Children
"It's OK, Jennie,you cancometo classif you don'thavemoney.You canpay me
next week." Jennie'sfacebrightensasshefollowsCarmeninto the weeklyChildren'sT'ai
Chi Chih Class. Curiosityhasgottenthebestof me,andI wantto seefor myselfwhat it is
like to be in a Children'sClass. For half an hour, Carmenflows and coaxesand
encourages:"You canfeel it, can'tyou Crystal?! "That'svery good! That'sthe bestI've
they thrive. They
seenyou do it!" The childrenlove it. With Carmen'sopenacceptance,
learn to trust what theyknow, Connie Hyde
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TRUSTING THE WISDOM OF MY HEART
BarbaraPeller,Northfield,IL
A yearago March,I was askedto give two back-to-backTCC demonstrations
to
two groupscomprisedof fifty 7th graderseach,at a publicjunior high school. The
teacherswercplanninga varietyof presentations
to hetpthechildrenseehow certaincore
beliefscaninfluencemanydiverseaspectsof a culture,in this casethe Chineseculture.
I acceptedandthen realizedthat havingneitherexperienceteachingchildren,nor
any childrenof my own, I'd betterasksomefriendsfor someguidelines.The commentsI
receivedwere full of ominoussoundingphrases,like: "This is the wORSTage groupto
teach,"and "Don't you know, 7th gradersare walking hormones!" One TCC studentof
mine,who hastaughtchildrenfor over t6 years,insistedon accompanying
me for support
andguidance.
WhenI wasaskedin advanceabouttheroomaffangements,
I requested
threerows
of chairssetup in a semicircularpatternwith lots of spaceup front for everyoneto join in
the movements.The teacher,who wascoordinatingtheprogram,wasnot very reassuring,
and suggestedthat kids that agetendto be very shy aboutgetting up in from of a large
groupanddoingsomethingnew.
Somehowall thesewamingsdid not worry me, andthe childrenturnedout to be
lively andresponsive,andajoy to teach. Almost all of themwoundup in thefront of the
roomparticipatingin the TCC movements;
while thereststoodandmovedin front of their
chairs,or did themovementsseated;eventhe teachersstoodin thebackandmovedalong
with us.
I wasvery pleasedto be askedbackfor a repeatperformance
this year. The format
that evolvedwasbasedon feelingtherising or falling energyof the childrenandredirecting
it. As theroomfilled up with kids at 1:30,thehigh energyled me to quickly havethemup
andleamingthe movements
to a tapeof relaxingmusic;astheytoneddown,I hadthemsit,
andI guidedthernin experimentingwith feelingthechi betweentheir hands,and sending
their attentionto the solesof their feet; after sharingtheir experiencesfeeling the chi, I
askedthem to standup againandjoin in moremovements;then I directedthem backto
their chairs,andwe closedby sharingsomeinformation,questionsandcomments.
I'd like to closewith a quotefrom a thankyou noteI receivedfrom the progra.m
coordinator,becauseit showshow thesedemonstrations
reachedthe teachers,as well as
their students: "I wantedto let you know how impressedthe teacherswere with your
presentation.I receivedquite a few positive commentsregardinghow soothingyour
prcs€ncewasandthatby the endof thehourtheyfelt calmerandrnorerelaxed.You did a
greatjob enhancingthe teachingwe aredoingin class.Therewasa lot of discussionafter
your demonstration
andmanyquestionsregardingT'ai Chi.'
grateful
for havingthe willingnessto opento thepossibilitiesthat areoffered
I am
me; for it is just suchjourneys into the unknownthat give me practicein trusting the
wisdomof my heart.
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SecondGrade Studentspracticing for schoolprogram.

QUICK LEARNERS
Lois Mahaney,SanLorenzoCA
To celebrateChineseNew Year as p
schoolin Hayward,Iwasaskedto teachtwel
classrooms,someT'ai Chi for the program.
sessionsfor me to coachthem. They were
basicfootwork. As you can seein the phott
(girls in backgroundwerenot part of thegro
Breath,Bird Flapsits Wings,Around thePl
Clouds. A mardal arts initructor whosestudentsalso gavea demonstrationwas quite
impressedwith the movementswe did andwantedmoreinformation(which I gavehim
gladty;. A parentof oneof the childrensaidthather daughterwasthrilled to be doing the
movementsand"it felt sogood"thatshepracticedeachnightPERSPECTIVES ... A Useful Theme for Contemplation
Perceivingnanrreand its subtlecyclic pattems,relationshipsand processes,we
beginto discemtheunderlyingfunctioningof chi, the wisdom'guidedforce,asit prompts
and mobilizes all manifestationstoward completion and fulfillment of purpose.
Recognizingchi astheinexhaustibleagentthatcontinuallynourishesandregulatesall life
processes
its Source. -Steve
in all universes(fine to gross),we beginto comprehend
PRESENT PRESENCE
Attempting to recapturewhat went beforecan only be an unsuccessfulgraspfor
Life will thwartsuchattemptsconsistentlyandrcpeatedly,
imaginedconlenunent-security.
for Life never duplicatesin Its unfoldingcyclic process.Therefore,we must Learn to
whichis thetrueabodeof Joy.
standfreshlyin thepresent-eternal,
SteveRidley
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8TH INTERNATIONAL TCC TEACHERS CONFERENCE UPDATE
_ We are delightedto reportthat in just onemonth'stime, sinceour announcement,
andour conferenceflyer andregistrationform reachedyou in the Marchissueof TheVital
Force, we've receiveda steadyflow of inquiriesandiegistrationfeesand deposits. We
have one-thirdof our rooms filled, and four displayspacesalreadyrequested.We
you not to delay,if you'restill waitingto mail in your registration.Our deadline
encoqrage
remainsJuly 5 for full paymentof your conferencefee,or any balanceduefor thosewho
senttheirdepositsin earlier.
Our programthemeis BACK TO BASICS,andthe programremainsas originally
presentedin the March flyer. We'restill reviewingyour choicesandpreferences
for the
Saturdayeveningprogrirm;andwe canreportthatwti havemanywondlerfuloffersfor the
entertainment
option.A completeprogramandregistration
fonn is includedin this issuefor
your convenlence.
Many havecalled or written to ask if SeijakuAccreditationand Review will be
offered prioqtg or just following the conference;and for thosestill wondering,we are
to be taught Pleasewrite directlyto Justinlettinghim
-sorryto saySeijakuis not scheduled
know you areinterested
in Seijakutraining.
If you want a room on site,you mustrespondquickly, as our 75 roomsappearto
be filling- up rapidly. When the rooms fiil up,-we will direct you to-off-site
accommodations,
or try to accommodate
you on-sitewith our sleepingbag-option.
A detailedregistrationpacketis mailedto you assoonas we receiveyour depositor
optionsfor reaching
- the conferencesitc
!u11payryent.I! includeslots of very reasonable
from O'Hare airport, and a local map for thoseiraveling by car. Pleaseaddressany
qlgllions toi BarbaraPeller, 1913Willow Hill Court,-Northfield,IL 60093,phonb
708tMr-3710.
We look forwardto greetingyou whenour Conference
check-inbeginsat 2 pm on
Friday,-July-23. Our_firstgrouppracticesessionbeginsat 3 pm. The Cbnfereniewill
concludeby 3 pm on Sunday,July25.
SEEYOU IN 'CHI'CAGO
In light andlove,
Barbara Peller
Jean Katus andChristeen Mcllin will be facilitatinga TeacherPreparationCoursefor
thosestudentswho areinterestedin becomingcertifiedor who want a moreintensefocus
on themovementsanddeeperlevelsof thechi. This will be heldon October8 and9,1993
in Fargo,North Dakota. ContactJeanKatus at7011854-7435
orChristeenMclain at
7011232-5579.
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July 23-25 8th International Teacher
Fn.2 pm to CabriniRetreatCenter,9430r
Sun.3 pm
$150,singleroomsonly,inclr
bag(only if all70 roomsareo
5710or HannahHedrick3IA464-4697.(Seeenclosedbrochurefor
registrationform).
August I
peadline for submittingyournewsandinformationto TheVint Force
for the .september
1993-issue.
August
TCC Teacher Accreditation Course, San
CA
$380
t duefor October30-31TCC/lleditationWorkshopwith Steve
in No. CA ContactSusanHudgens,4081926-5664
october
4-9
October

Tentative
1995

TCC Teacher Accreditation course, Denver, co
$3g0
ContactSteveRidle)r.1921Jasmine
St..Denver.Cb g0220:303/322-izl7
TCC/Meditation Worksht

Colorado TCC TeachersConference
conracu PatHill, 1420Kingsburyct., Golden,co g0401;3o3l23l-ggsl
or EryunJames,11558W.i\rizonaAve.,Lakewood,CO $AZ3Z
303/989-4695.Seenotein TeacherNewson page30.

(JeanKatus submittedthe followilg
of a threecolumn article written by Carol
Wright which appearedrecentlyin rhe-elggry!
NApItA TradeJournal.)
climb the Joyous Mountain I Living the Meditative way
rmiglrtbeblandandplacid,you haven'tlived
His writing not only brings his physical

lxllt$:
ffiHr.iJl'r',1|1f#"ii,Tfi'3x

rerigio-ns.olrndia,
the
lapanese
sense
oru"uu$ffiHt.,:iT1?:."1f""$fll,1T;tri'fr"ff
of Ou Mie Shuareenchanting.
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DEVELOPING MASTERY:

DearTCC Teacher,
Each day I practiceT'ai Chi Chih I
unfold very subtly at timesandcanalsoflasl
Don't you find that TCC offers continuing
growth? Fresh insights and inspirations
involvementwith TCC. What t
conscientious
TCC TEACHER ACCREDITATIONS AND RENEWAL/REVIEWS
I hopethat you are ableto takeadvat
accreditationcoursesbeingofferedthis year
will ver5
well asserving.Teachercandidates
andyou will be ableto evaluateandrefineyc
and
courseareprimarilydevotedto the thoroughpreserrtation
2 seisionsof an accreditation
This canbe a valuablereview and well worth the
ort to attend.

Even if you are not planningon contributingstudentsto this yeat'scourses,do
considerattendihgfor your own enrichment,and to bring yourselfup to dateif needbe,
with the evolvingfpracticeof TCC. Coursesarescheduledregularlyin Denver,CO each
OctoberandeachJunein Alameda,CA.
I look forwardto sharingin thegift of yourparticipationthis year.
Jo y,
Ausust9 - 14 SanDiego,CA

Steve

October4-9 Denver,CO

SteveLawson,
studentof PamTowne

TEACHER NOTEBOOK:
The following letter wascontributedby SusanHudgensof SanJose,CA
at Ste_ve
Ridley's request. He felt the contentcoversaspectsof the candidatesbackgr6und,preparationand
qualifications.

SAMPLE LETTER RECOMMENDING A TEACHER CANDIDATE
(NameandAddressof HostInstructor)
DearSteveand(Traininghost):
This is to recommend(name)of (city. state),for candidacyin the -lNamefii
(month.year) T'ai Chi
Chih TeacherAccreditationCourie offered in (City. State).
a sincere,
enthusiasticstudentwho expressed
interestin becomingln accreditedinstnrctorright from
the start. .As-you-k!o-*,(name) hasbeenpracticingfai Ctri Ch'uanfor many y6arsand
wassurprised-tofeel theflow of chi so quiCklywith T'ai Chi Chih. He beganli:s-sons
with
(lq
months
ago)
and
has
had
continual'class
sessions
with
me
since
then.
or-you
T9
(Name)particip_ates
in someof my otherclassesby leadingmovernentsandhasdonethis
severaltimes. He is practicingprivatelywith meto prepareTor
TeacherAccreditation.
(Name)'squalificationsinclude: soft,effortlessexecutionof the T'ai Chi Chih movement
patterns;attentiveto detail; flows well; acceptscorrection;remainsopen;willing to
persevere(in his own words,"Whateverit takes!");bright
- andcheerfulatfitude;ability to
communicate
theintentandprinciplesof T'ai Chi Chih.
With confidentandcontinuedT'ai Chi Chih practiceandapplication,uniformity of speed
andsynchronized,
unifiedmotion(timing)wil=ldevelopandli:fine.
(Name) is a capableT'ai Chi Chih studentand will be an assetin the TCC Teacher
community!
Sincerely,
(AccreditedInstructorof T'ai Chi Chih,completeaddress,
phone)
*!F:&rF:1.*

TCC RESEARCH SUBJECTSSOUGHT
As a studentof bothpsychologyandT'ai Chi Chih I am interestedin how T'ai Chi
Chih effectsboth thementalhealthan-<i
attitudeof its students.In orderto providea valid
researg!slg{V,_lmustincludea wide varietyof people.For this reasonI arirsearchingfor
any T'ai Chi Chih instructorsto help in my rbseirch. This processinvolves a sdt of
questionnaires
that would be answeredon a volunteerbasis. The questionnaires
will be
totally anonymou-s
and no personalinvolvementis necessarybetweenthe studentand
instructor. -4".V.instructorlnterestedcould write me, Dustiir Derby at 65 N. Forrest,
Mazon,n- 60444for furtherinformationandI cansendthemthequestionnaires
(2 or 3).
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TEACHERS WHO ENCOT]NTER A PERSON TEACHING
T'AI CHI CHIH WITHOUT ACCREDITATION COALD GIVE THEM A
COPY OF THIS LETTER, OR BASE THEIR COMMENTS
TO SUCH A PERSON ON WHAT HAS BEEN NOTED.
Person),
Dear(Unaccredited
I understandthat you are offering instructionin Justin Stone'sT'ai Chi Chih.
TCC teacher,to completethe
Justinexpectsanyonesharinghis systemio be an accredited
week-longTCC TeacherTrainingCourseandreceivecertificationto teach.
in theUnitedStatesanda number
TCC teachers
tfiere area few hundredlccredited
in your areawho havestudiedthoroughlyand
Justinknowsthat his systemof T'ai Chi Chih t
intended,andthatit will be passedalongwith a
philosophicalconsiderationsupon which it is
course.
accreditation
I know that you want to honor the originatorof T'ai Chi Chih by giving coffect
of the movement
an understanding
instructionin the movementsand by possessing
level, a spiritual-practice,
principlesand philosophy.T'ai Chi Chih is, at its-fundamental
in the Orientthatthe studentonly teachersafter
basedin integrity1"Teh";. It is understood
recetvmgpeffnsslonto do so by themasterteacher- whois JustinStonein this case- and
that to d5 btherwisewould be td saytheleast,inappropriate.In this countrytendingto "do
importandintentiontraditionalto this aft.
theessential
our own thing" disregards
teacherof TCC offering instruction
From-timeto-timewe hearof an unaccredited
and ttrereis nothingwe cando aboutit exceptI
mentionedin this note. We want Justin'sT(
periodicallyofferedteacheraccreditationcourse
Journalof T'ai Chi Chih at 1477- 155thAvet
infonnationon TeacherTrainines.
I am enclosinga copyif theprerequis
TeacherCandidates."* This will give you an i
who desireto teach. In fairnessto Justinandal
hope you will discontinueto offer your bran
Thankyou for your consideration.
Sincerely,
SteveRidley
AppointedHeadof TCC
1921JasmineStreet
Denver,CO 80220
3031322-77r7
*Note: Printedin Decemb
er 1992issueof T he VitalForce or obtaincopyby writing Steve.
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A TEACHER SHARES
Patrick Lenard, Isla Vista, CA writes: T'ai Chi Chih has sparkedand rekindled old
interestsand creativity long taying dormantwithin my soul. tir ttris spirit I am sending
poetrythat directly relatesto this growthandsharedexp6riencein ttreTAb andTCC.+
WINDOW TO INTIMACY
The window to the world,The hardfeel of glass
I Look thru a window
Of poetrypassed
Thoseinsideseemto dance
Couplesin group
Alive in a seaof bobbingpulsingmotion
I takea seat
In my mindseye
Beyondthe flow of thought
Securcon my perch
Regardingthe scene
I look out at the deepblue
The stepsof my own flow arelike a wave
As I nvist andturn
I canseethat thereis someone
Who belongswith me
Thereis the other
In the distance
Somy mind travels
To reston ttreleewardside
Of your island
Your calm andshelteringside
*This poemis aboutmy mindstuff while doingT'ai Chi on the
oceansidecliffs.
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Unthelfiddtol@coury
(Clipping from a local community newsletterPatrick writes for.)
"-F- thosepeoplewho possessan ongoinginterestin recovery,"thereis the Isla Vista RecoveryCenrer.
_
This welcome inviation comesfrom PatrickLenand,student-in-charge
and one of the founderswho hosts
l2-step meetingsfor membersof the community.
The point is that far from being boring, a life of fteedomfrom drugsand alcohol can be a passporrro an
exciting new lifg a life on theroad to excellence.
My own for$nes have changeddramaticallyas well. At the end of 1992I completeda teachertraining
corrse and am now an accreditedT'ai Chi Chih instructor. I am going to SanFiranciscothis year o do
further training at the Masterlevel with oneof thewodds foremostteacners.
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THE ART OF TEACIIING: LEARNING!
Viola Moriarty, DenverCO
"f.earningis finding out whatyou alreadyknow.
thatyou alreadyknowit.
Doing is demonstrating
Teacf,ingis remindingothersthattheyknowjlst aswell asyouYou are-allLeamers,Doers,Teachers." --Bach
It seemsthat eachTCC classI teachI learnso much. Thereis the studentwho is
over eighty and he comeseveryweek,sessionaftersession,without fail. He sayshe
all this "TC stuff' but he comesfor theexerciseandto be with people.
doesn't-understand
:. Thereis the studentwho triestoo hardand
Somepeoplelearnthemovementseasilyand
out of it sbemsto be much more relatedto
performthe movements.
an to how well they -how
differently people
isten and learn and
teaching'
So
correction.
respondto help or
learningto teach,but it is alsohelpingme to
kind of studentam I? Am I showingup and
SteveRidley told me oncethatpeoplelearna
gratefulboth for my personalpracticeandf<
with others.
Also, I found this in somepapersI had savedand found it relative to Teaching
TCC. I don'tknow who wroteit, but hereit is:
"Imagine that you are a midwife; you are assistingat someoneelse'sbirth. D9 Eood
witho-utshowor fuss. Facilitatewhit is happeningrither ttranwhat you thin!-o9ghtto be
happening.If you musttakethelead,leadi6 ttratihemothe.r_\hglPqd,yetstill freeandin
chiige. Wtrenitrebabyis born,themotherwill rightly say,"We did it ourselves!"
A CREATIVE CLASS FORMAT
JoanneSultar,Berkeley,CA
April 26,lg93 We broughtlargepaperbagsandmarkersto classso that peogl.e
to order--onewith
cbu'tOhaveonetraced--made
havingdiificulty finding a cor:edtstanc-e
for a few people-helpful
very
foot
forward.
Seemed
right
w-ith
the
forward--one
teft fo-ot
(What
seema basic
would
marker
to
class.
a
so-me
bags
and
I'11carry
from now on I expect
just
you
know.)
for
is
not
others--as
sosimple
andsimplepositi6nto many,
Tonight'sformatfor 1 1/2hour class:
music,bringing the self back to the
10 minutes; individual stretches--meditative
inhabitingthebody.
self, thebreathinto awareness,
5 minutes:brief hello'saroundthecircle,sittingmeditation
60 minutes:reviewinglegwork,andnewmove!,continuouspracticgof TCC
15 minutes: Silent-(HlmalayanBowls cassette)individual choice: sitting
meditation,movingindividuallyor in pairs,lookingat availablebooks,having"paperbag
stance"made.
An especiallysatisfyingevening.Peoplemovedwell.
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T,AI CHI CHIH AND ACUPUNCTURE: AN ANALOGY
Gary Halden, Two HarborsMN
Throughout_the
courseof my teachingsof TCC I havebecomefamiliar with many
of the questionsthat studentsmay have.- Many of theseI seek to answer in my
demonstrations
and-regular
classes.Everyonewill 6bviouslywant to know how andwhy
the systemworks. I feel it is intrinsicto addressthis issue.
_Many-participantsrecognizeTCC as a slow moving exercisethat produces
relaxation,which it is. To makethemmoreawareof thehealingcapacityof TCC-,Ilike to
ncture. In my demonstrations
andbeginning
fining whatT'ai Chi Chih is: a slow moving
rysicalway of cultivatingspiritualityandalso
fng how TCC originatedand (3) Discussing
ke doing self-acupuncture
I hold up a large
l depictedon the humanbody. I explain the
r. I tell the classenergyflows through the
Ihe meridiansarelike tiny ductilesor vessels
phy andradioactivetracers. Scientistshave
the Chinesedoctorsmappedthem out to be
neridianscanbecomeimbalancedfor various
reasonssuchas harshemotions,injury, toxic substance,
or lack of exercise. To restore
balancea traditionalacupuncturistwould usea tiny needleto stimulatethe acupointso
energyc.anflow freely and dissolveany blockages.....by
doing the slow, gentle and
systematicmovementsof TCC we candeliberatelycirculat6the chi in muchthe sameway
asin acupulglure:It is muchlike a principleof physics,wheneveryou createan oppositd,
a culrent_willbeginto flow muchlike theelectribalsystemin our homesor the alternating
cuffent. In the caseof TCC we alternatethecunentwith the yinning andyangingof oui
legswhich generates
theflow of thechi.
; appearedto bevery beneficialfor studentsto
lf Tai Chi Chih. Feelfree to usethis in your
;headsasyour listenersabsorbthe delightful
PLAYING IN THE INSTRUMENT
RalphGarn,Syracuse,
NY
Playingin theinstrumentof man... timeceasesand
theChi flows throughall thereis ...
Thereis nonebut One...
Sunounded
by halosof multi-color...
therecordof beingbeginsto play...
Desirecomesto anend...
The glimpseinwardhasbeena lifetime ...
Restin peace!
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KARMIC KOMMENTS
from GoodKarmaPublishing
JeanKatus,Publisher
Musicfor T'ai Chi Chih
Exciting news! Justinhasrecordeda tapespecificallyfor T'ai Chi Ctih E?c199.
Seearticleon tIe next pagefor moredetails. "TheSereneNatureMusic for T'ai Chi Chih

nowat$9.95tfitrE^
is available
andSerenity"

We havea few copiesof theJustinStoneT'ai Chi Chih videotapein BETA format.
First come,first served:we'reofferingthemat thelow priceof $15 per video.
Earlier-editioncopiesof nruooTour titles arein stockin limited numbers.We offer
20th CenturyPsalmsfor $6.00each(regularpriceis $6.95);andAbandonHopefor $8.95
each(regularpriceis $9.95). The 40%ieach6rdiscountapplieson the alreadydiscounted
price--if
you purchase3 or morebooksin anycombinationof titles.
'
dccasionally,we receiveslightly-dimagedbooksfrom our printers,.andwe sell
themat a lower pricb thanthemarkedretiil price. If you areinterested,pleaseinquire.
Conference
Pre-Orders
With the conferencecomingup soon,you will want to stockup on Good Karma
costi and td have a sufficient supply for.,your.late
Materials to save on shipping
-IT
summer/earlyfall classes. you havean ideaof whatmaterialsyou would like and the
quantities,pieaselet us know-bythe end of June. You can,of course,add to your order
after you gbt to the conference.Do come by the Good Karma table at the conference,
particirlarlyto se€what new itemshavebeenaddedsincethe lastconference!
GeneralOrderingInforma
payment
your
at the
We appreciate
reasons
we
of
materials.Thereare a couple
from
m
3-5
our major distributorsanywhere
basis,
only
fol
pay
on a consignment
andthey
havea largeamountof inventoryout andmu
makesfor quite a challengingcashflow sitt
blue text occurs(aswell asthe otherbooks);
frequently,thanksto thoseof you who offe
ordertapesandbooksfrom thosefor whom'
Joseph
' & NathanSegal,etc.)we needto payfor thoseservices.
If you preferphoningin your orderlo mailingthecompletedform,-youcancharge
the items-youwishio purchaseto your Visa or MasterCard.(We no longer assessa
servicefee for this convenience.)We want to makeorderingas easyfor you as possible
andwant to serveyou aswell aswe can.
ThankstoViolaMoriarty*no*ffi@acherdistributorintheDenverarea.
We appreciateher efforts. Pleasenotethelist of teacherdistributorson p. 29. If oneis
closeiio your areathan Good Karmais, you will be ableto receiveyour materialsmore
quickly.
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AddressUpdates
r address,Good Karma would like to know,
"ce with your changes.We provide lists of
ah information. It is bestif we can include
(ratherthan your address).However,some
ed. Pleasecheckthecurrentdirectory,andif
no phone numberis listed with your nameand address,pleaselet us know what your
phonenumberis.
SEEYOU AT THE CONFERENCE!!
THE ESSENCEOF' T'AI CHI CHIH IN MUSIC

Nattre
Nature/Musicfor T'ai Chi Chih and Serenity." We areindeed TheSerene
Iastn Stone
fortunateto offer you the essenceof T'ai Chi Chih in music
from the creatorof T'ai Chi Chih. The gentlesoundsfrom the
keyboarddrift softly aroundone, enhancingT'ai Chi Chih
practicewithout beingintrusive.
Besidesthe title piece,"The SereneNature,"namesof
so_rye
of the otherpiecessuggestttresoftnessandcontinuitywith
which we practiceT'ai Chi Chih,thepeaceandcalmwe r6ceive
eachtime we go throughthe movements."BambooWinds,"
"Morning P"*," 'ForestDawn," "A New Day" areamongthe9
selectionsthat makeup ttrislovely tape.
Most T'ai Chi Chih teacherswill automaticallywant a
copy of the tapefor their own use. Not only that,we aie certain tVtsrc for Tai 6hi 6hrt
your studentswill be interestedin it as well. It's sor.tof like
andSaenrty
doingone'spracticeright alongwith theoriginator.Whatbetter
way to answerthe perennialquestion:"Do you everusemusic
with T'ai Chi Chih?" than to offer "The SereneNature" to
yourselvesandyour students?Orderyour.copies
today!
MAIN DISTRIBUTORS OF T'AI CHI CIHII MATERIALS
GoodKannaPublishing,
Inc. P.O.Box 511,Ft. Yates,ND 58538
-7459
Jeanlkrus 7011859
Albuquerque,NM - CannenBrocklehurst- 505n99-0562
Victoria BC Canada- GuadalupeBuchwald- 6M885-6748
Bemidji,MN - Jeanne
Engen- 2l8l75l-3173
Fargo,ND ChristeenMclain - 7011232-5579
SanLeandro,CA - Liz Salada- 5101278-3263
Camarillo,CA - PamelaTowne- 805D87-3607
El Cajon,CA - SusanWebster- 619l,4/-l-1165
Chicago,II - MeganEveren-70818014477
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'"'g*xY#*t's*'
On March 21 sixteenT'ai Chi Chih teacherscompletedthe Seijakuaccreditation
course. Also fifteen previouslyaccreditedteachersauditedthe coursewith the intentthat
and movementsto be heard
thereis alwaysmoreto be learned;words,ideas,concepts,
againandexferiencedagainwith new insight. It seemsat eachSeijakutrainingJustinhas
addedanotheraspectto his MaximumChi Program,of whichSeijakuis thecore.
The coursehad a strongeffecton severalof theparticipantswhich wasexpressed
with the group. Yet, often the impactof Seijaku
throughthe sharingof their experiences
practiceis manifeslmany monthslater,as the resultsfrom the practicebegin to produce
-sharing andchanges.
-profoundexperiences
The
of these experiencesis invaluableto fellow practitioners,as
validation,andstimulation(andTheVital Force Journalis
reinforcement,
encouragement,
thebestplaceto do thatsharing).
to: Della Alberson,LynneBlackford,RichardBrier, Marlene
Congratulations
Brown, Lee-Danah, Dustin Derby, Ralph Garn, Phyllis Hatch, Alice Holden, Tamzan
Johnson,ReginaldKenyon,PatrickLenard,BarbaraPeller,Ruth Anne Plourde,Karen
ScharfMorganandWandaZimmermanfor completingtheSeijakucourse.
Nrd fnann You to: Ed andNoel Altman,GeorgeBalliet, Vic Berg,Linda Braga,
Hyde,
Lois Mahaney,DonaMarriott,CorineReeber,SteveRidley,DonnaShaffer,
Connie
for auditingthecourseandenhancingtheexperienceby
PamTowne,andJanetYannacone
your pfesence.
Especially, ThankYou,Justinfor your continuedlearning,and then sharingwith
us your knowledgeandinsight.
weekend.
ThankYou All for a successful
In Love andService,
SandyMcAlister,Hayward,CA

SeijakuTraining,SanFranciscoCA 1993
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SEIJAKU:

RESISTING RESISTANCE
It was so goodto finally meetfustin and to
'ingstudentsof Chi! It wasalsoa disturbing
rwn smallness,selfishnessand resistanceto
urd in the sunshinethat we see clearly our

rustin's
exceltent
instrucrion,
r had
rools
ro
#li"'tlt:llit*,Hti''?l?
"$t;ltTfftli:ir
we had learnednot only Seijaku,but alsowarrn-ups,
meditaiionpracticeand more. I am

grateful.
I then went on an artist and writers' retreatdirectedby an excellentauthor,
MadelaineL'!ngle. When the leadersof the weekendfound out lhat I taughtT'ai Chi, i
was askedto lead the 80+ retreatants
in morningbody-movingprayer. N=owI'm being
askedto direct thesefolks to TCC teachersin att paits of ttr6 iountry. (The Teachei
Directoryhelps!)
A week or so later I attendedWomen-Church,
a gatheringof about2500 women
from acrossthe countr.y.I leadtwo groupsof 30-50womin in T'ii Chi Chih. On Sunday
JanetYannaconeand Karen
Tgrnilg I_wasjoined by two AlbuquerilueTCC teachers,
Scharfin the session.I had a wonderfulfeehngof belongingto a largefamily of T'ai Chi
Chih practitign_grs
asI met andwasassisted
by lfuren andlailet. (See-photo
below.)
You folks impressme. I'm hookedoh Chi! Oh yes,I mustalsosayTHANKS to
Justin,Steveandfew teacherswho hadthe love andcouiageto coffectme on someof my
movementsduringtheSeijakuweekend.Im a betterteach-er
now becauseof them. Many
thanks.
Staywell and!.rcp up thegoodwork of Vitalizingus. Someof us sometimesfeel
.
aloneand then we readrlievital Forceandremember.Lo"veandprayers,
Sr. Alice Holden, San Antonio, TX
Seijaku Workshop
Sr. Alice Holden,CCVI
I seethepicture.
The uncarvedblock
The line of resistance
The futureof light, Iive colors
And now I know
To resistresistance
to follow through
To be
To do

Janet,Alice and Karen
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SEIJAKU
Finally
finally
Quieting
quieting
hard

x'{I!

veryhard
Soft
-Carmen

TIIE SMILE
'Seijaku'this
Noted the new 'MonaLisa'type smile on my face as I was doing
about" (I ask).
morning. What broughtthis
'benevolent'and the rewardsimply 'shows'..the feelingsare
-thiough
T'ai Chi Chih practice?
How man| times past have I gruntedmy way
knows!
Spirit
'
'difference'and mentionedthe moveswere
My classthis past week noticedthe
'smoother'.
Seijaku???
NY
RalphGarn,Syracuse,
TCC JOURNAL ENTRIES
June20, 1992
CA
Vicki Brodie,Burlingame,
of soand
Birdsmnkfuga cacophony
Whilea spider'ssilkenthreadis blowingto andfro.
A car whiues by.
a gentlebreeze
Theclnrus continueswhile
Blowsthroughthetrees.
Ahumanvoiceuttersinthe distmce.
A cat sauntersout, surveysthesceneand trots ffi
A crow'sraucoussoundis heardfrom up above.
A jet goesby.
Leavesdropfrom a wilbw as itsbranchesswayin thebreeze.
Thebirdsaresinging.
A sirenwails thenfadesaway.
now.
Thereare nnre pl"anes
A bird,perhapsa sparrow,landson thebirdbath.
Bird mdbath are swathedinsunlight.
Thesunapproaches
Soonthemil.dmomingshade
WiII giveway to hot afternoonsunlight.
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IN MEMORIAM
Colleen Heising, T'ai Chi Chih instructor,studentof ChristeenMclain, who
workedprimarily with elderly at Villa Maria HealthCareCenter,FargoND, until going
into Youth Ministry at Churchof the Nativity in Fargo,has died. Shepassedonto the
other side of life in January1993. Her energyand sharingremainsactive in us whose
heartsshehastouchedandthe relativesof thosewhom sheguidedgently into the otherside
of life prior to her passing.

q -:\ =SIZ=. b
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IN REMEMBRANCE OF
Sr. Dorothy Ferrell
SisterDorothyFerrell,69, of Rochester,
MN passedaway,Sunday,March 14,
1993. Many peoplewill rememberSr.Dorothyfor her manyyearsof devotion,teaching,
andserviceto theFranciscan
congregation.I, on the otherhand,will alwaysrememberher
asmy T'ai Chi Chih teacher.
Sr. Dorothy loved to do TCC. Shefound deeppurposeand fulfillment through
daily disciplineandteaching.Shetaughtnumerouspeoplethroughcommunityeducation
and public serviceprograms,as well as private instruction. In my own words, Sr.
Dorothywas a spiritualhealerof theheart. Shepossessed
the raregift of openingpeople's
heartsthroughher love and sensitivity. Sheaccreditedthis to her own healingthrough
TCC. The night Sr. Dorothy died,shehad beento a play with severalothersisters. On
the way homethey stoppedat Baker'sSquarefor pie andcoffee. Whenthey got in the car
to go backto the convent,Sr. Dorothyexpressed
to oneof thesistersthat this had beenthe
happiestday of herlife. Shethenlaid herheadbackin theseatanddied.
In closing,I wouldlike to thankSr.Dorothyfor teachingme how to love againand
for openingme to the spiritualhealingof T'ai Chi Chih. May we alwaysbe together
throughenergyandspirit.
Love always,your T'ai Chi Chihstudent
LauraJacobson,
RochestetMN
*)Frlr***

Bill Nielsen,New Lenox,IL
If this river couldtalk what would it say
of themomentit's bedwaswrentaway
A river morelike you andme
plaguedwittr insecurity
With no hopeof heavenor fearof hell,
no leapsof faith, it simply fell
in thundering,rainbowedmajesty
Everhomewardto thesea
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TEACHER NEWS
Pat Hill, DenverCO--TheDenverTeachershavecontinuedto meetoncea monthfor
practice,sharing,andfutureplanning.At the
Hill saidtheywould considerhavinga Teachr
moreteachemto help out. Now thatthereis i
madeto gatherinformationon possiblesites.
or
in 1995 pleaselet Bryan 3031989-4695
postponetheir efforts.A few of us will be goingto Chicagoand will talk moreaboutour
plans
'Ctrristhen.
Mclain, Fargo,ND T'ai Chi Chih classescontinueactivelyin Fargowith Youth
Chi, specificallyforleenagers,
-Shewith which my daughterKathryn,-qge
_1!,aspiringT'ai Chi
workedwith the elderlyfrom 1985-88with me prior to
Chih instructoi,assists!
Colleen'scertification! At SouthEastHumanServiceCenterwhereI am working part
time I havetwo classesfor the clientele. Incrediblerelief is experiencedanddocumentation
bging
anxietysy-mptoms3re
on blood pressurechanges,moodstabilizinganddecreasing
requestfor classes.The chi is
collected.In the community,thereremainia consistent
joyfully!
spreading
Pam Town6, Cainarillo,CA: TCC is goingto Russia!I'11be teachingTCC daily for two
weeksat a ReligiousScienceConference.tt is beingheldfor the Russianpeopleoutside
Moscow--May 23 -June5.
Verna Wenger, Sidney,BC CanadaI havr
own class;I was diagnosedwith inoperable
treatrnentsandnow I'm on a new drugcalled
haslung cancer. We don'tknow how bad
helpingme cope. I did so wantto go to Chicr
Serena McKinney, MundsParkAZ Great
severaltries,I havea classof tengoing! Tal
attendTeacherRenewalcoursettrii Junein California.SincelastMay, I havebeenplaying
pianoin the dining room of Little AmericaHotel in Flagstaff Looking forward to seeingall
of you in June.
Sr. Francis A. Kay, Little Falls MN Time is so elusive. Our Wholistic Growth
ResourceProgramseemsto claim mostof my attention,andto witnesstransformationof
in theirlives,is wdrthall thedemandingattention.I am indeed
our residentialpanicipants
in Chicago,and beingwith
looking forwar-dto our 8th InternationalTeachersConference
you all again.
baniel Froese,Lethbridge,AB, Canada Like Lavanafrom Port Alberni, BC, I have
alsobeenworking with peoplewhosemobility is limitedto a wheelchair.I haveadapted
and incorporateilasmuih TCC as seemsappropriate.The most popular are modified
part of themoveas "shiningup
at theTop of theHead/TempGs--fdescribe
formsof 'Light
-Modified
Six HealingSoundsis alsowell reCeived.I alsousesomesound
our halos."
exerciseswith thesepeopleandbeginandendeachclasswith "Joy,joy, joy" ;aswe rock
backandforth in our wheelchairs.
G alsosit in onewhile doingtheclass.It seemsto work
better--levelplayingfreld.) RegardsandLove"
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MAKING THE NEWS

Goingthrough the motions

The Milpitas (CA)Posr
in an atticle headlined
"Seniorstout benefitsof
T'ai Chi Chih" reflected
the feelings of students
in SusanHudgen's
class at the MilPitas
Senior Center. One
studentsaid that he was
very skeptical, didn't
realiv want to take the
clasi, but his wife
insisted. Now he saYs,
"It's very relaxing. It
really makes you feel
calm andbetterall over.
I havea lot lessstress."
t<{.*{<*:1.{<{.

"T'ai Chi Chih: An Easternart, sar
column article in the SanMateo Timesrece

articlein endsup in thesportssection.*
* {<* :F:r<!t<x
T'ai Chi for arthritis wasthe title of an articlein the SanFranciscoChroniclein
April, fi itateOitrat "The newestweaponil tltgfight againsttheeffectsof arthritismay.be
ancientChinesethi chi. A report in Rrttrritis foday saysit ma_ybe ideal for afthritis
of otherformsof exercise.
suffererswho can'ttoleratethej-arringmovements
Tir
Anotherarticlein the ContraCosta
in rehab therapyfor people with arthritis"
flexibility andconquer
relaxationcanrestore
'rangeof motion'andPatrici
which standsfor
developeda ROM Dancewhich is usedwitl
aspect. The routine is usedin the occupatir
MedicalCenter,Madison,Wisconsin.
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TCC Practice Suggestions
Continuallyadjustyour bodY
to fluidly movewith refinedlightness.
Rootingwith theground
solidlywith openease.
Abide in the freshnesspresentprcsence
Steve

TCC MEDITATION IN ALBUQUERQUE
The TCC Meditationworkshopwith
enriching experience. The day alternatedI
Steve'sgentlewords helpingus along- Wt
letting go, allowingourselvesto recognizear
surroundsus always. Then we went outsid
openheartsin the bright New Mexico sunshine
questions
andclarifieda few movements.What a wonderfulday it was!
It is sucha treat to spenda day like this. More than that to me, and I'm sureto
and to.provide
many others. It is absolutefuessentidlto maintaina strongconnectio-n
motherwho
working
As
a
life.
frbm
busy
and
demanding
away
a
step
opp6rtunitiesto
my
need
of
I
a
str,
urges
own,
tries to expresscreative
andin balance.I needto feel andknow that
and studentsis easily replenished.I walker
definitely replenishedand frlled to the top wi
with us here-inAlbuquerqueandshowingus whatwe arecapableof.
Loretta Shiver, Albuquerque,NM
MEDITATION
Meditationpracticeoffersustheopportunityof sheddingthesuperficialorientation
asimmortalbeings"
We rcst,self-complete
limitation
consciousness.
of
- Steve
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A STUDENT'S REMEMBRANCE
OF WORKSHOPS PRESENT AND PAST
In 1991I attendeda T'ai Chi ChiMMeditation
of my
Workshopat rhesuggestion
T'ai Chi Chih teacher,who just happened
to be leadingthe workshop. To be exposedto
so many wondrousflows of energyandpeacefulness
wasawesometo me! How could
anyonefeel so good,so peaceful,so centered.At the time I didn't know the real effects
this day would make. Now I canseehow everythingin my life hasunfolded,and seethat
this wasa majorturningeventin my life.
From thatweekendon I wasmorediligentin my practiceof T'ai Chi Chih. I didn't
always"feel" the energymoving (I thoughrmaybesomethingwas missing)but I was
assuredby Stevethat all was well. A yearlater (June1992)I went throughthe teachers
certificationprocesswith Steve. Sincethat time I havestudiedwith Stevelearningmore
aboutmeditations,breathingtechniques
on a regularbasis.
andotherChi Kungmovements
I recountthehappenings
of thelasttwo yearsto illustratehow a simplesuggestion,
followed throughwith by the student,canopena vastnewperceptionof Life. A Life not
yet perceivedby this studentat that time, but knowing I was intuitively drawn to the
Teacher.
When Steveannounced
thathewashavinganotherworkshopin Denver,April 14,
I knew that I would be there,not only to supporthim in his efforts, but to renew my
unfoldmenton a personallevel. WhatI got wasevenmorethanexpected.
It was anotherbeautiful day in the Rocky Mountains,this studentwas eagerto
sharethe day with his teacher.WhatI noticedmostduringthe workshopwas how Steve
sharesall of who he is with thosewho attendhis workshop.Sharinghimselfbeyondegopersonality,T'ai chi chih/It4editation
techniques,
andsocialgraces.stevesharestheTruth
aboutwho we are,how to be groundedin Truthat all times,thatwe canlive our lives from
a differentperspectiveof HigherSelf,andmostof all - to havefun doingwhat it is we are
hereto do - ExpresstheTruth of who we are. Steveexpresses
the Truth abouthimself by
seeingit in everything/everyone
andby beinga living examplefor others.
I sharewith everyonethat the T'ai Chi Chih teachersaroundthe world have a
wonderfulopportunityto sharein thisexperience
whenStevehasa workshopin your areaThankyou SteveandLia for presenting
anotherwondrousworkshopin Denver.
Michael W. Merriman, DenverCO
TO HARMONIZE WITH TAO
Whateverarises...
LOVE IT AND BLESS IT.
Remembering
andpracticingthis,
Purificationproceeds
Loving this,
Oneis free.
- Steve
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rHoucHrsFoR
ftt#"tPl,ArroN
of the Universal,one mustknow
To truly comprehendthe manifestation-activity
of the Universalcan the
and only throughtrue comprehension
the Transcendental,^
Transcendental
be fully recognized.
Disharmonious. . joyous-Iess,
we avoidand denythehonoringtheway of Ltfe.
Living as the way of Ltfe
all beingsof theoneBeing
are honored
Spirituality:
and
disruptsthecontinuityof our primary,customary^
The instantof Enlightenment
of
thereforehabitual,mind-lody orientation,but doesnoi disrupi the continuity the
individualizedmind-body.
What formerly s6emedprimaryis viewedasa meansof creativelyaccomplishing
and sharingin our world.

CONTACTS FOR T'AI CHI CHIII
JustinStone:Originatorof T'ai Chi Chih
andconductorof Seijaku(AdvancedTCC) Courses
NM 87112
lZ40 ChelwoodTrail, NE, Albuquerque
SteveRidlev: (303/322-771ilSpirimalHeadof
Tai Chi Chih andconductorof
- TeacherAccreditationCourses
- TeacherRenewalWorkshops
- Exploring Meditative Ways Workshops
- Lecftres & group practicesin Tai Chi Chih
- his creativeworks and supportivematerials

JeanKatus:001/854-745o):
- Publishec Good Kama Publishing,Inc'
- Distributor of T'ai Chi Chih
insructional materialsandothers
relatedto spiritual P'ractice
- contactfor teacherreferrals
- conductorof 1991TeacherSurveY

Liz Salada:(5 IO1278-3263\
- Publisher,Tbg.YilalEglgg,
journal subscriptionsand submittals
- Publisherof T'ai Chi Chih TeacherDirectorv

18)
Lois Mahaney:(510/276-57
- Editor, The Vital Force.
- contactfor teacherreferrals
- updateto mailing list and TeacherDirecory
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TIIE VffAL FORCE Journalof Tai Chi Chih
is publishedquarterlyon a non-profit basisby
The Vital Force,1477-l55thAve., Sanleandro,CA
94578 5r0t278-3263
Liz Salada Publisher;Lois Mahaney,Rlitor
Yearly subscription:$20.00;$25.00outside
of U.S. and frst classmailing option (Seebelow.)
If teacherswould like extracopiesof TIIE VITAL
FORCE for their students,pleasesend$2.50for each
copy desired. Back issuesareavailable$10 per year
for 1991andlor1992.
Copyright @ 1993
by TIIE VITAL FORCE,Sanleandro, CA 94578.
All rights reserved. Reproductionor usein any
nanner of the whole or part of this document
without prior written pemrissionof the publisher
is prohibited. Printedin the U.S.A.
VITAL

FORCE JOURNAL OPERATIONS:

PLJBLISHINGAND MAILING SCHEDUI-E: Bulkmailedquarterly-tosubscribersonly-duringthese
months: March, June,September,and December.
Additional specialissuesasannounced.
INQUIRIES: If you havenot receivedyour issue!y
the 30th of thesemonths,pleasecontactus.
We are offering a first class mailing option
to thosewho regularly havediff,rcultyreceivingbulkmail. If you chooseit, your subscriptionrate wiU
cost an additional $5.00/yearto covertheextra
expensefor specialhandling(andyou'll have
guaranteed
delivery).
SIJBMffTING INFORMATION: Deadlinesarenow
by the lst of theprecedingmonthof issue(i.e.
February,May, Augus! andNovember),unless
indicatedothenvise. Lengthyarticlesshouldbe typed
anddoublespacedto be consideredfor print.
FAX serviceis available,if you are in needof fast
delivery of your VFJ submital. Our FAX is
5101276-5541.
You will alsobe responsible
for
coveringour expensefor receivingyour FAX.
Cosc $2.50for first page,$1. eachaddirional,plus
25 centsfor coverletter which shouldbe addressed
ao
YFJlLiz Saladaandincludeour phonenumber
5rcm8-3263.This way we will be infomredwhen
youf cornmunicationarrives. Thank you.

Summer

SUBSCRIPTION FORM
for THE VITAL FORCEJOURNAL
of T'ai Chi Chih
) I am a teacher;sendme the New 1993
TeacherDirectory.Enclosedis $5.00
( ) I would like to makea donationof
to assistVFJ projects
(outreachandreferralto teachers).
(

(
(
(

) Renewalor
) New subscription
is cunentbut please
) My subscription
notechangesin address,etc. on your
mailinglist.

Name
Phone (
Address

zip
Enclosedis $-($2O/year,
bulk-rate
in U.S.) for -year(s)
subscription.
New ratefor Canadaandotherspreferring
lst-classdelivery: enclosedis $($25lyear)for -year(s)
subscription.
Makechecks/money
orderin U.S. dollars
TheVital Force
Davable
to:
andsendto: 1477- 155thAvenue
Sanlrandro,CA 94578

3g

Your newcopyof theTCC Teachers'Directoryis now
available. The Directory is to be usedfor referralpurposes
and communicationamongaccreditedTCC instructors.It is
not to be usedfor or soldasa mailinglist.
Teachersmay requesta copy of the new directoryby
sending$5.00to: The Vital Force,L477- 155thAvenue,San
Leandro,CA94578.
ConsultVFJ for updatesto informationcontainedin

.t1{ Ti rr"1j€5 [ tla(E'-?

Teachars' Dir*lorY

above.
This is a wondet{ulrefemaltool to supportthe widespreadteachingof "JoyTtu'oughMovement!"
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